
Indianapolis from Tennessee, who
COMMERCIAL.Site fflmtivtiStix, tUneD Oils

and manufacture oniy so much as

may beprofitably disposed of ; but
the farmer cannot do that. He
plants, sowsnd reaps and cannot
tell what the harvest will be until he
gathers or reaps. If the crop be
small the prices may be high, but he
may not have enough" to pay
him for his work and investment,
but if his crop be large then there
will be a surplus for which he must
seek a market in other countries.
There he must find sale for the sur-

plus that the home market
cannot consume. Haven't we

had for thirty-od- d years, with the
exception of the time in which the
Wilson tariff has been in operation,

Like' biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills. Pills25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Fill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilia.

r 1YON&C0SI

nCKLERF
JSMMINOTOSJkCtO

i I TWIT

A GOOD SITTER.
Mrs. Mahonet " Och, If yes be going to Bit

all day long, go ont and git on thtm eggs, the old
hennas left. It's some use yiit be. You will never
be any account until you smoke Lyon & Co'a
Pick Lear."

EXTRA
SMOKING TOBACCO
Hade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown In the Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

tXi FOB lO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lvon & Co. Tobacco Works. Purham, N. C.

The silence with which the
Republican organs ia the East regard
our repeated requests for informa-
tion as to how the $2,000,000,000 of
savings banks deposits in this coun-
try is distributed by States or sec-
tions is so thick that it can be felt.

Charleston News and Courier, Dem.

Socmen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the. world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter; Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
sootbs the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. ' Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle, tse sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no
otner Kind.

Did You Ever;
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
trouble!? 11 not. get a bottle cow and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to tbe relief
and cure of all Female Complaints, ex
erting a wonderful direct influence in
eiving strength and tone to the organs
If you have Loss of Appetite. Consti
pstion. Headache. Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mel
ancholy or troubled with iD.zzy Spells
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and b:reogth are guar
antesd by it use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. , f

Wholesale Frices urrent.

l The following qnotanoni represent Wholesale
Prices generaUr. In making np small orders higher
prices have to be charged.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately as
fuauuic, uul mc Oa AM will UUl" oc rcspoosIDie K3T HT3y

variations from the actual market price of the article!
qnotea.

BAGGING
a S Jute., DM
bt.nda d O mWE8TEKN SMOKED

. Hams S B & 14
; idrs & 7
Shou d.ra tt

UK Y SAUI EU
Sides lb ..
ShouW rs $ lb 4

BARRELS pi i s Turpentine
C 1 U L 1 00 1 10
New New Yorli, each. . 1 35 1 41
New Citv, each ........ 1 40

BF.ESWAX lb 23 21
BRICKS

Wilmington $ M ,. 6 50 7 CO

normal n 9 00 11 00
BUTTE k

North Carolina $ lb,,,..,,,,, 15
N rthera S3 a

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks ......... 40
Virginia Meal 40 m

COTTON TIK- S- bundle 4U
CANDLES lb

aper in .. 18 25
uninauiiu ....... & 10

CHKESE fjjlb
Northern factory ,, 10 11
Dairy, Cream ...... 11 12fte 10

COFFBE- -9 lb
Ugavra SO
Kio 13 & 17

DOMES! IC-S-
Sheet ng, 4--4, $ yard.,,.,,,,.
i ares w ouncn.. 18

otitis $1 dozen 19 8nrtMackerel, No 1, barrel .... 23 00 31 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 CO 15 00
Mackerel, No S, $ barrel... . 16 (0 18 00
Mackerel, No 3, $ half-bar- rel 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No 8, $ barrel. ... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, $ bar-e- l 3 00 3 85
Mu lets, $ pork barrel 5 75 6 i0
N C. Roe Hrring, $ keg.... 3 01 3 25
Dry Ccd, lb 5 ,10 -

r xtra . . 3 35 3 50
rjOVR--$ barrel

Low grade....... 3 95 3 00
inoce 3 25 en 3 25
uiacuiciii..1,. ... , . . ... .. ........... 4 1 50
First Patent 4 4K 4 47
v?.?-1- -, 7

G8AIN-- lb bu 45
t orn, Iro n store, bag" White, 44Corn, i a go, in bulk White,, . 4J.Com, cargo, in bags White.. 40
O t', from sore 30 8- -

liats, Rust Proof . 40 4U
Cow Feas L. 40

HIDES, $ lb
oreen 6
Drv 8

HAY, 100 lb-s-
1 05

western 9)
North River. 85

HOOP IRON, $ lb
LAKU, If ID

northern ' 6
North Carolina 10

LIME a barrel ,

LUMBHR(ci y sawed). $ M fce
antp oiun resawea,,.,,, 18 00 2000
Rough- - dge Plank. 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality ... 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 01 22 00
Scaml ne and Board, eommnn 14 m 15 CO

MOLASSES, $ gallon
new op (Juba, in hbds,,,.,, 22

in bbls 23
Porto Rico, in hhds ... 25 29" ' ia bb's 80
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds....,,,,. 12 14" in bbU 14 15
Svrun in bbls 15

5.10D bales: Mobile, firm stTsT
receipts 1.330 bales; Memphia k

n,t
7 9 16. net receipt 1.008 'Am "waiC5firm it (yay- -- 17

Charleston, s'.eadv at 7 9 16'
ba!e5;

849 bales. nct 'Weipti

FOREIGN MARiEets
By Cable to the Morning Star

Liverpool,! Sept. 212.30Cotton, .:f- - mmarket a ,iet ann
American middling .isZT 'rs irm.
"-'- , ui wuicb y.zoo werespeculation and export 500 Ee r,Can:
200 bales, all of "',ts
Futures opened firm anrdernlmrteriCan-America-

iptembl"
ber 4 25-6- 4 4 23 T"2 "c.rindT'cto--

5 l?!f "d Decer 4 Mat
22.

4 20 64, 4 22-6- 4, 4 23 64 4 22 Ar?a,v
4 22 644 23 64d;
4 24 64, 4 22-6- 4. 4 fli 1W

EfMarch and April 4 25 64 .64d;
644 24 64d; April and Ma24C

24
j

4 26 64d; May and June 64 4

4c254d. futures quie?

baatwSE, 0d
12 45 P. M. enm

?diii!fer- -

good
raeric"

dlwR 4d; low middliR44d'17S:
pood ordinary 4 13 32d; ordinary 4 7 32d'4 P. M. American 1nuddling (September 4 32 644 33 64d seUe Se?
tember and October 4 26 64d h,7,?P"
October and November 4 24.64d Z l?
November and December 4 23-64- d

December and January 4 23-64-

se
setr'

January and. February 4 S3 64d se
and March 4 24-6-

and April 5 64d: April and
JM-6IC- 28i64d; May ?g.

seller; and Jalv 4 2 8 64dIdler. Futures closed qq.et

1 AlTlNE.

ARRIVED.
Nor barque Ore. Ostensen, FarsnudNorway, as T Riley & Co. '
Steamer D Murchison, Williami Fasetteville, James Madden.

CLEARED.
Ital barque Madre, Fasano,

feoJnTRi,ey&CO:Car80E"

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.

1kkPS AYST-Barqu-e
resin. 11 do pitch. 189 031 feetlumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List ofl Vessels In the Port or

c, Sept. 3,'lS9f,.
SCHOONERS.

Thomas N Stone. 375 tons, Newcomb
Geo Harriss, Sjn & Co.

Amelia P Schmidt, 266 tons. Grace Geo
Harriss. Son & Co

Gov Jas Y Smith. 305 tons, Patrick' Geo
Harriss. Son & Co.

Charles C Lister; 263 tons, Robicson
Geo HarribS, Son & Co.

BARQUES.
Bytfdo (Nor), 495 torn. Amundsen.Heide

& Co. -
nancccK. ayij tons. Warren, Geo Ha-

rris, Son & Co.
Argo (N61), 534 tons, Arentsen Jas T

Riley & Co.
BRIGS.

James Brown, 295 tons, Chase.Geo Har-lis- s,

Son & Co. .

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

f DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton. "

G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

. . ,nrU a a a ' r 1 aiue cttieniion 01 investors in vviir
mingion Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per C6nt.

Initiation Fee, 5 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association hassnstameri no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only- - about Two
TT 1 1nuuuteu uoiiars.

T. D. CR()OM Prp;ir,pnt.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

JS U 1U

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Strppt. between

Princess and Chesnut.

QUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town First class equip-pase-

Polite attention All calls ai d orders day
and night prompUy attended to.

5 ELEPHQNE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15

Telephone calls anstvertvl anv hnnr rlav or Dicht.
RraPiisii nlt.nd. . . . i i . . I . i ,

stalls and Caiefnl Glooming for Stalling Hors
Hacks and Baggage Line to all tiams going sod

coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
,. -

, Prices Uaiform to All Comers.
Hearse ETolnlfvL r.v x-- no rarriave for

funeral, $3.50. Hearse for White and Colore $4 U0.

Horse and Boggy one hour, S1.00; afternoon $i C.
Carnage, Team and Driver one hour, $1.(10; afternoon
$3.50. Horse and Surry one hour, $100; afternrwn,
SS.MV. 1 earn and I rap one hour, $1.00; afternoon,
$3.50. Saddle Horse one honr, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,50 Furnitare Wagon with careful attention, $10"
per load.

Upen 365 days and 365 nights
m a year. mar 29 tf

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

Published Every Thursday.

L. A. BETHUHE, Editor and Fron'r'

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
n it. Rates and sample copies fuf"

nished upon application.

was exceedingly , anxious to have
Cleveland nominated, gave as a rea
son for it that his nomination would
"add several hundred thousand votes
to the ticket in the Sonth that would
otherwise go to Bryan." Mr. Cooley
coolly proposes to utilize Mr. Cleve-

land's name and prestige and his
supposed popularity to help Mr,
McKinley, for Mr. Cooley has not
the remotest idea that Mr. Cleveland,
if nominated, could be elected. And
these men have the audacity to cal
themselves Democrats and to . ask
Democrats to te with them
in the effort to' elect McKinley,

'

What amazing cheek.
-

A correspondent asks the Phila
delphia Record the following ques
tion :

If free coinage should be adopted
would the silver dollars then coined for
private individuals be guaranteed as the
present silver dollar is by tne uovern
ment ? !,

To which the Record replies as fol
lows:

No. The Government under the op
eration of free coinage would merely at'
test the weight and fineness of silver
coin or gold coin. Its responsibility
would go no lurther.

Should the Government exercise the
option of paying silver dollars to its
creditors instead of gold, silver mono
metallism would be thereby established
and the credit of the Government would
suffer to the extent of its repudiation of
debts contracted undet the gold stand
ard of value.

This is not an honest answer,
Under free coinage the silver dollars
would be just as much guaranteed
as they are now. The only guaran
tee they have is the resolution of the
Congress ot the United States known
as the Stanley Matthews resolution
declaring that the Government had
the moral and legal right to redeem
its obligations in silver dollars, of
standard weight and fineness, and
the declaration in. the Sherman act
that it is the policy of this Govern
ment to maintain its different kinds
of money at a j parity! The
only authority for discriminating
against silver is in the arbitrary de
clsion of Secretary Foster to pay
gold instead of silver, under the pre
tence that this was the way to "main:
tain the parity." The stamp of the
Government on the face of silver
com is its guarantee that it will take
it and pay it out and that it is good
to pay debts. That's all the Gov
eminent can do for any money.

BOOK N0TI0ES. )

The September number of The Ladies'
Home Journal is beautifully illustrated
and filled with matter both interesting
and valuable to the ladies. Published
by The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. i

The Star is indented to Charles H.
Kerr and Company. Publishers, No. 58
Fifih Avenue, Chicago, fir two books,
one entitled the United Stales
Alone Undertake the Free Coinage of
Silver at the Ratio of 16 to 1." by Rich-
ard Lowrv; the other, "The People
plaintiff, vs The Goldbugs, de endants.
by A. D. Warner. The formtr is an able
and exhaustive discassion of the free
coinage question, with its history and
laws in referercj to coinage, the effect
of the demonetization of tilver.and many
other points bearing upon this quts.ion.
The other is somewhat on the same line,
aad shows the effect of the gold stand
ard, that ratio is not dependent upon
production and never has been, and the
absurdity of the assertion that free coin-
age would flaod tbe country with silver
They are bnh instructive and valuable
book. Price 25 cents each.

TWINKLINGS.

Mother What is the matter,
my ae r r wn? you are crving.

na'iy i?eieea soos; l lelt my
m lasses can ay on trial chair, and the
deacon s a settin' on it. Harper's
zsazar.

Chicago Daughter fcoaxinchi
You will support Billy Bryan, won't

you, papa ?
Chicago Father (tremulously) Great

Scott! Wno is he? Have vou gone
ana got married again tPuck.

Mrs. Weary (reading) "The
body of a book ageut was found on
Blank street this motning. He had evi
dectiy been murdered."

Mr. Weary (meditativelv) Umer
really, now, I think that was going most
to a far."

Almost O
Distracted

YOU EVER suffer from realDID When every nerve seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing jumble in the brain, and you be-
come irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. MilCS Mrs EuSene Searles,
uu oiiuuabon St., Jiiijc-ha- rt,

Nervine lnd.,'says: "Ner-
vous troubles had madeRestores me nearly insane and

Health. physicians were unable
tiO alftln TT1A. M V momnFii

was almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and wouldcry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Ml'ea' Nerve Plasters cure RHEUMA-TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, ctal&c.

SPIRITS TURPENTINES
Durham Sua: i Rev. Dr. J.' B

Bobbitt, one ot the best known min
isters of the Methodist denomination
in the State, died at his home in Ra--
jeign this mornine at 12 30 o'clock.
He had been an invalid for five years
wttn a complication ol asthma and
otner diseases.

Washington Progress: As the
train on the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad was running between Roper
and Pantego about 12 o clock Thurs-
day night, it ran over a white man
by the name of Herrington, killing
him instantly. It is supposed that he
was drunk and laid down on the
track to sleep as a .bottle of whis
key was found in his pocket.

- Greenville Reflector'. The negro
Koonce, who was outlawed in Beau
fort county and who caused Deputies
Rumley and Thompson such trouble
at James City a few weeks ago, was
arrested not far from . Gnndool, in
this county, on Friday bight. The
was shot twice with a gun before he
surrendered. There was much ex-
citement when he was taken to
Washington and jailed

Charlotte News: Bertha Pruett,
aged 17, occupied a cell in the sta
tion house this morning. She is
from Cberryville, and was arrested
on the arrival of the 8 10 train at the
Carolina Central depot last night, on
a telegram sent by her father, Mr. J.
J. Pruett. He said - in his telegram
that he wanted her arrested for steal
ins; $75. She is a very handsome
girl, of the blond type, and made
no objection to the arrest. She bit
teriy denied naving stolen any
money. The officers locked her up
to await the arrival of her father,
She says she just wanted to get away
irom nome.

Salisbury World: The citizens
of Salisbury were shocked last night
to near of the death of Mrs. R. T.

Holmes, which occurred at Connelly
bprings last evening about 7.30
o'clock. For several years Mrs,
Holmes has been subject to heart
trouble, but her general health had
been better than usual recently.
Mrs. J. L. Wright died last night at
10 o clock. I1 or some time Mrs.
Wright has been in failing health, but
even those who who nearest her and
cherished her most dearly in her de
clining days had no thought that the
end was so near. Sunday she spent
the day with her son, R. L. Wright,
and seemed as bright as usual.

CURRENT COMMENT. .

Major McKinley could not
let go of his tariff hobby, and em
barrassed the assistant Republicans
who are masqnerading as "sound
money Democrats. Cincinnati En
quirer, Dem.

"iNot content with urging
the free coinage of silver," said Mr,
McKinley, in his letter of accept
ance, "its strongest champions de
mand that our paper money shall be
issued directly by the Government
of the United States " Shocking !

By the way, who issues the bulk of
our paper money now 1New York
Journal, Deui.

McKinley stands for gold
monometallism: Bryan stands for
the coinage of both gold and silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1, and the peo

i . . : . . . ....
pie are sitting as tne jury, wnen a
lawyer has neither law nor evidence
on his side he tries bullyragging and
blackguarding the opposing counsel.
The advocates of the gold standard
are now trying this programme on
Bryan but he grows stronger with
the people all the time, and their
verdict will be the most convincing
answer to all the mean things that
are being said. Augusta Chronicle,
Uem.

Telegraph Lines.
A German expert, after a careful es

timate, has announced that the total
length of telegraph lines in the world ia
i,U02,7UU miles, of which America baa
645,600 miles; Europe, 380,700; Asia,
07,400; Africa. 21.500. and Australia.
47,500 miles. The United States has a
greater length than any other country,
403,900 miles, and Russia comes next,
although European Russia has only 81,-00- 0

miles. The other countries follow
in this order: Germany, France, Austria--

Hungary, British-Indi- a. Mexico, the
United Kingdom, Canada, Italy, Tur-
key, the Argentine Republic, Spain and
Chile. In point of proportion, however,
Belgium leads, with 409 miles of wire
for every 1, 000 square miles of territory ;
Germany comes next with 850 miles;
Holland is only slightly behind Ger-
many, and the United Kingdom has 280
miles of telegraph for every 1,000 miles
of country.

The Barber of Seville."
"The Barber of Seville," the famous

opera of Rossini, was produced for the
first time on Feb. 16, 1816. According
to the Italian law, which fixes the dura-
tion of the right of ownership for dramat-
ic works at 80 years, Rossini's master-
piece would have become publio proper-
ty a few weeks ago. But In Italy no op-
era is more popular than "The Barber,"
and the revenues from its production
constitute almost the whole Income of
the musical academy at Pesaro, Italy,
the residuary legatee of the composer.
Owing to this fact, the government has
issued a decree prolonging the right of
proprietorship two years in order to save
the institution financially.

Many Wives Have Observed This.
"When yon say I do not love you as

much, as I did, " explained the young
husband, "you do me an injustice. You
must remember, my dear, that the
amount of love I used to condense into a
once a week visit now has to do for the
whole seven days. "Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Lilies of the valley in France are call-
ed "virgin's tears" and are said tohave
sprung up on the road between Calvary
and Jerusalem during the night follow-
ing the crucifixion.

APPOINtMENlS WILMINGTON DIS

TRICT.

W. S. Bone, Presiding Elder.
Clinton Circuit. Kendall's !rnmhr

5.6. r
Mission. Haw Rranrh !intmK.,

12. 13.
OasloV Circuit. Saanshnrn. iintm.

ber 19. 20.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of ranainfian 1W V

says that he always keeps Dr.' King's
New DifCOVerv in the hnnw anri hie
family has always found the very best
rcsons 10 lonow as use- - that be would
not be without if procurable. G. A. D?ke
man. Druggist. Catskill. save that IV
Dinc's New Diirrv u nin,,K,.jia
the best Couth remedy; that he has used
it in- - bis family for eioht
never failed to do all that is claimed for
it. w ny not try a remedy o lonj? tried
and tested. Trial botlles at R. R Bel-lamy's Drug Store. f

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

HON. THOMAS j. JAS VIS.

Hon. Thomai J. Jams will address
the people at the following times and
places :
i, Wilmington, at sight Thursday, Sep-

tember 8. ,
Lumberton. Saturday, Sept. 5.

CAPT. COOKE AND HON. F. M. SIMMONS
Will address the people at the follow-

ing times and ylaces :
High PoTnt, Wednesday, Sept. 3.
Reldsville, Thursday, September 3.
Louisburg, Saturday, Sept. 5.

-- Wadesboro, Tuesday, Sept. 8.
Rockingham, Wednesday, Sept 9.

.Laurinburg, Thursday, Sept. 10.
Capt. Chas. M. Cooke will address the

people at Burlington Tuesday night,
Sept, 1.

HON. CHAS B AYCOCK

Will address the people at the follow
ing times ana places:

Grif ton. Thuisdav. Sent. 8d.
Swift Creek, Craven county, Friday,

sept. 4.
LaGrange, Saturday, Sept. 5th.
Pollocksville. Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
Jacksonville, Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
Richlands. Thundav. Sent. 10th,
Hallsville, Friday, Sept. 11. (Duplin

cpunty.j i

Warsaw, Saturday, Sept. 12.

HON. B. F. AYCOCK,
Democratic 'candidate lor State Treas
nrer, will address the people at the fol
lowing times and places:

Smithfield, Johnston county, Tuesday,
deptember l.

Dunn, Harnett county, Wednesday
September 3.

Newton urcve, bampson county
xnursaay, September 3.

Clinton, Sampson county, Friday, Sep
tember 4.

Taylor's Bridge, Saturday, Septem
per o.

Kenansville, Duplin county, Monday
September 7.

Rocky Point, Pender county, Tues
day, September 8. -

Faison, Duplin county, Wednesday,
septem oer v.

Elm City, Wilson county. Thursday
September 10.

Nashville, Nash county, Friday, Sep- -
temner 11.

Springhope, Nash county, Saturday,
September 12.

Sutton's, Franklin county, Monday,
September 14.

Wakefield. Wake county, Tuesday,
September 15.

Rolesville, Wake county, Wednesday,
September lo.

Youngsville. Franklin county, Thnrs
nay, September 17.

Auburn, Wake county, Friday, Sep
tember is.

Princeton, Johnston county, Saturday
septemoer lv.

Hon.' Frank Thompson, Democratic
candidate lor Congress, has been re
quested to speak with Mr. Aycock at all
appointments in the Third District.

Hon. E. W. Pou at all appointments
in tne fourth District.

Mary Is Mrs. Rush a pleasant
neignoor r

Maud Unusuallv so. I hadn't known
her ten minutes before she told me that
ber hus sand bad a glass eye Chicago
ececora.

You need Hood's Sarsaparilia to en-
rich and purify yonr blood, create an ap- -
pstits and give sweet, refreshing sleep

PRIMARIES.
NOTICE.

To the Democratic Voters of New Han
over County : .

AH; qualified voters are requested to
participate in tne precinct primaries
which are hereby called tobe held on
xucsaay. tbe I5tb dav of September
between i he hours ol 3 and 9 o'clock o
m. in the city, and 12 m. and 7 o. m. in
the county precises, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the County Con
vention, whicn Convention will meet on
Saturday, the lfl.h of
an l ...day September,... at.uouuck n at tne uourt Mouse, in
the City of Wilmington, for the pur-
pose ot nominating a County ticket.

The Primaries called between the
above mentioned hours will be held at
the following pUces. I. e :

1st Ward, at Ptce lix Hose House.
2nd Ward, at the old Court House.
3rd Ward, at Giblem Lodge.
4:h Ward, No. 181 Front street (ae-twee- n

Dock aod Orange.
5th Ward. Fifth Ward Tiuck House
Cape Fear Township, at Cowan's

store.
Harnett Township, at Township

T Tnoose,
Masonboro Township, Myrtle Grove

School House. .

Federal Point Township, Riddle's
store.

In the Wards containing more than one
rrecinct, ooxes lor each division will be
provided, so that each Piecinct will vote
separately. The ioilowine are ao
pointed poll holders and registrars and
will certify to the County Convention
the result :

For 1st Ward C. L. Spencer. Charles
M. riarnss, poll holders; F. P. Skipper.
registrar.

For 2nd Ward P. Heinsberger. Jr..
M. P. Taylor, Sr.. poll holders; Wallace
H. styron. registrar.

For 3d Ward D. C. Love. Walker
Meares, poll holders; E. F. Johnson, reg
istrar.

For 4 h Ward O. A. Wiceins. W. P.
Oidbam, poll holders; W. B. McKoy,
registrar.

For 5th Ward T. I. Smith. R. H. Mc
Koy, poll holders; Walker Taylor, regis
trar.

For Caps Fear Township Samuel
Blossom, E. Demo3ev. noil holders: J.
T. Kerr, registrar.

For Harnett Township G. H. Alex- -
anaer, u. a. Humphrey, poll ho ders; S.
J. Jones, registrar.

for Masonboro Township C. W.
B.shop, C. W. Stokely, poll holderf; D.

. rergus, registrar.
For Federal Point Townshio H. R.

Taylor, John A. Biddle, poll holders; W.
B. Rhodes, registrar.

Primaries are entitled to the follow
ing representation in the County Con-
vention:

First Ward First Precinct, five dele
gates; Second Precinct, five delegates:. . .HP -: 1 r : -iuiru nccinci, iour delegates; fourtn
Precinct, two delegates; Fifth Precinct.
two delegates.

second Ward Seventeen delegates.
Third Ward First Precinct, three

delegates; Second Precinct, nine dele-
gates.

Fourth Ward First Precinct, eight
delegates; Second Precint, seven dele
gates.

Fifth Ward First Precinct, five dele
gates: Second Precinct, eight delegates;
Thiid Precinct, five delegates, Fourth
Precinct, three delegates.

Cape Fear Township Two delegates.
Harnett Township Four delegates,
Masonboro Township Two dele

gates.
federal Township One delegate.
Note According to the oarty plan

recently Issued by the State Democratic
Executive Committee, the candidates
ior tne House ot representatives and
County offices may be voted for at these
primaries, and the delegates sbatl vote
in the County Convention for these can
didates in accordance with the vote of
their respective precincts for said candi-
dates; that is to say, each candidate shall
receive in the County Convention that
portion of the vote to whicn the precinct
may be entitled, which be received in
the prtcinct election.

B order of the Democratic Executive
Committee of New Hanover countyj

H MCL. Green, Chairman.
B. F. King. Secreuiy.
sep2 3t 2 915

By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

roR president:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

, of Nebraska.
for vice-presiden-

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CYRUS B. WATSON,
of Forsyth.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
. of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin. .

FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK,
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAl
F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT:
A. C. AVERY, of Burke.
GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr., of Beaufort.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET-1s-t

District W. H. Lucas, of Hvde.
r 2d F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.

3d "
. Frank Thompson. Onslow.

4ih " E. W, Pou, of Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kitcin. of Person.

. 6:h " Jas. A. Lockhart, of Anson,
7th ' S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8:h " R. A. Dougtjton. Alleghany
9;h ," Jos. S. Adams, Buncombe,

J Cockran on Slaveholders.
: Will you submit to this conspiracy
between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar
rels of their neighbors, farmers who
labor with their jaws, Populist agi
tators of the West, and the unre
conciled slave-holder- s of the South
This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, whtf would like to
pay no wages at all. (Extract from
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de-
livered in New York August 18th.)

THE HOME MARKET.
In his letter of acceptance Mr.

McKinley laid great stress upon the
home market which would supply

farmers with consumers to buy the
products of the farm, and thus bring
prosperity to them. Nit, is not more
silver we need, according to him,
but more mills, the opening of the
mills, he would have us understand,
winch were closed by theWjlson
tariff X

Mr. McKinley is neither truthful
nor honest in his statement, for asa
matter of fact many mills were
started up after the passage of ifhe
"Wilson bill which had been closed
since the financial and business col-

lapse of 1893, and another fact Is
that under the Wils.oa law

, there has been an increase of $70,-000,0-

in our manufactured exports
over the corresponding period under
the McKinley law. x Under the
SMmillllc of fmo mm mit.rUI n.
material on which the duties were
materially reduced, the factories
started up and rushed things until

--they overstocked the market and
then they had to CDntract the output.
Ia the meantime they exported more
than they ever d id before x in the
same period, showing thit under the
Wilson law, with untaxed or less
taxed raw material, they could com-- x

pete with foreign manufacturers,
with whom they had not been able
to compete under previous Republi-
can tariffs.

Oae reason, and the principal rea-
son, why they, overstocked the mar-
ket was because the low prices of
firm products crippled the capacity
of the farmers to buy, the conse-
quence of which was that they
bought less and the manufacturer
suffered. It was not the Wilson tariff,
vah rh Mr firV inl,, . t . a i

in a "modified form," but the strin-
gency of money which prevented the
free and profitable sale of manufac-
tures that caused depression in the
manufacturing industries.

But Mr. McKinley is still playing
the "home market" fake on the farm-
ers, or trying to play it, as It has
been played by the high protection- -

Kt"for years. Mr. Blaine wasn't
banking so much on the home mar-
ket, which is a very good thing, for
he told the committee when they
were laboring on the bill which bore
Mr. McKinley's name, that there
wasn't a clause in it that would
"open a market for another bushel
of American wheat or barrel of
pork." Yielding to his energetic per-
sistence they finally added a recip-
rocity supplement, more with the
view of placating Mr. Blaine than of
opening a market to American wheat
or pork.

We tried under McKinleyism and
previous Republican tariffs the ad-

vantages of the d home mar-
ket, which has always proved a de-
lusion and a share to the American
farmer. Ia verity the home mar-
ket which the protectionists have in
their eye is the monopolistic home
market the protected manufacturers
will have when foreign manufactur-
ers are practically excluded, and the
home manufacturers have nothing to
fear from foreign competition.

The home market is a good thing
for them, for they can gauge their
output in proportion to the demand

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE Sep ember 2.
. SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mai ket
steady at 21& cenis per gallon for ma-cai- ne

made casks, and 21K cen s lorcountry catks.
.ROSIN Market firm at $1 35 per
bbl for Strained and tl 40 lor Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at 05 per
bbl of 280tts. .

. CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.20, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1.65
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524c; rosin, strained,

l 12J: Rood strained $1 17$; tar $1 25;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 80,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 175
Rosin...... 1177
Tar 132
Crude Turpentine 122

Receipts same day last year 128
casks spirits .turpentine, 279 bbls rosin,
803 bbls tar. 8 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm. Quotations:

2rdinary 5 cts lb
Good Ordinary. "
Low Middling 7 l-- ifl

Middling 71
Good Middling....... 7 13-- 16 " "

Same dav last vear. midrllina- - Wr--

Receipts 736 bales; same day, last
year a.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.- PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri-me

4050cper bushel of 28 pounds: Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia
.OA Li irnrac, ou(oac; rancy, o&70c

w-- tt. rirm; as to 40 cents per
UU3UCI.

JN. l. BACON Str1- - Ham, 0- J t ainiua, a
to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
earis ana saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,

J2.50 to 3.50; seven inch. ft5.50 to 6 SO.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
i.uu per Dfi

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teieeraph to the Morni Star.
I FINANCIAL.

New York. Seotemhpr 9p-Dr,- i

Money on call to-da- y was quiet at 67lacui., .as. loan at , closing ottered atat 4 per cent. Prime meicantile paper
8a9 per cent. Sterlin? exrhano
easier; actual business in bankers bills
8344SH;54 lor sixty days and 484U

484 lor demand.Commercial bills 481 U
482. Government bonds steady;

United States coupon fours lC6V;United
States twos 98. State bonds quiet;
"vim isaruuaa lours so; lNorin UarO'
lina sixes 110. Railrnan hnnH

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

wcta uun.
COMMERCIAL.

New York, September 2 Evening.
Cotton quiet; middling gult 8 c;

miaaimg up anas o
Cotton futures market

September 7 90, October 7 98, November
7 97,:Dacember 8 05, January 8 10, Feb-
ruary 8 13, March 8 18, April 8 22. May
o ?o. oaies soo.uuu oases.

Cotton net receipts' bales; gross
1,978 bales; exports to Great Britain

;bales: to France - bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded 25
bales; sales 7 067 bales; sales to spin- -
ucrsu. oaies; siock (.actuaij do 93 bales.

Total rrreinta lifiii
exports to Great Britain 3.400 bales: to
France bales; to the Continent
bales; stock 241,855 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
,uo Daies; exports to Urea: Britain

O O r 1 -iooo oaies; 10 r ranee 79 bales; to
tbe Continent 1.064 bales.

Total since September 1 Net reeeints
25 689 bales; exports to Great Britain
o.ssou Daies; exports to France 795 bales
exports to tha .Continent 162 bales.

Flour steady, quiet and uucbaoged
Southern auiet and unrha noprt- - mm
mon to fair extra $3 002 60; good to
choice $3 608 90. Wheat spot mod- -
craiciy active ana easier; options opened
urm ana uncnangea to yz up, fell M.c
rallied M?c and closed steady st 34

uuuci ycsieraav, wun a lignt
. trade.klft 1 If An; nmo. a rea way ooc; September 62cOctober 63c:Novemoer ctDprfmr.., s

Corn spot dull and easier; No. 2 25cat eicvaior ana 5sose!c afloat; op-
tions were fahly active and closed weak
at 8M-- ' decline; September 25c;Oc
tober 3s8c; Deceroter 27Sc: Mav c.
Oats spot quiet at.d steady; optious
moueiaieiy activt. easier; September
iscuiooer iwc; uecemaer Wc,spot No. 2 19c. Lard Quiet and firmer
Western steam $3 753 77: citv 3 5J
SeDtember 3 65. n nminal finrl In.t
was dull; Continent $4 15,South America
84 65; compound $3 87tf412$$. Pork
was in moderate demand and steadv;new
mess a woo zo. fiutter fairly activefncy steady; State dairy 1015c; do
extra creamery 3114UC; Weste
dairy 812c; Elgins 16$. Fggs were
pu id r Lruianu ana steady; Mate and
rennsylvania 1416c; Western fresh
i4mioc:do. oer case Kl Rnens an r.- v - v vy w

ton seed oil quoted quiet; crude 19ta
ycuuw soc. mce nroi and un

cbanged, dem3nd fair. Molasses fairly
active, nrm, uncnangea. Peanuts quiet

. .f 1 U n : 1 1 a mijt.ui.jr uauu-uim- cu ta4s uonee inac
tive and unchanged to 5 points up: No
vember $9 20: soot Rio pastor- - Mr. n
810 50. Sugar raw dull but steadv: fjir
reuDing x&c; renned quiet, steady and
uncnangea.

Chicago. September 8. Cash
tiots: Flour eas er. with nri' fm Wl MJcnanged. Wheat No. 2 spring 55
out; no. a rea ovauc. Corn No 2
20Li20i:c. Oats No 2 ltHtetLimu
Mess pork, per bbl, 85 705 75. Lrd
100 IbS, 83 33ta3 35. Short r.r. .J..
loose, per 100 lbs, 83 203 25. Drv salted'
Baouiaers, Doxea, per 100 lbs, 83 75
4 00. Short Clear Sides, hnnrl , inn
lbs 3 503 6214. Whiskey 81 18.

Ihe leading lutures ranged as follows
oDenint?. menest inwpct" . waawa .lWIUif.Wheat Semember .Sfc Rfl kk ssv..

Dacember ffhKRte k v kiss o
58KC; May 63M. 63.62,Corn SeDtember 20U &ni sniAom

21, 21VTc: Mav 24. 01
24c. Oats September 15&, 15M.153'

18K.19. 18. 185. M. lJ&.J?y
ber 5 77W. 5 77U fi R7LC k
ber 85 80. 5 90. 5 75 5 75; Januarv
8 97K. 6 92. 6 82, 6 85. Lard-Seo-te- mber

8382U. 8 32U. ft aaiz a sai
I tl 3 3 40- - 3 J"uary

83 75, 77K 8 72. 3 75. Short ribsSeptember 83 17$, 3 20, 8 17K, 3
83 27. 8 SO s ss WJanuary 83 45. 3 47, 8 48, 3 45.

Baltimore. Sent- - 9 .

and unchanged. WhM .,.... .r vagi. JJIHIland the month fiOVRnz.
ber 6161c; December 6363J?c- -

Southern hv umnU BHcoiu. j
grade 5962Mc. Corn steidy; spot
ZkZsAvkJ0011111 8525c; October

new or old, November orDecember. 24 Vff-.9.4tz- . 1...27c; Steamer mixed 2121c; South-28- m

a271Zr. Oar. m. a ' .
2526c; No. 2 mixed 2323ic.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star. '

September 2. Galveston, firm ot
net receipts 4 057 bales: Norfolk, firmat 73, net receipts 72S halo.- - ditimore, nominal at 8V. net

balert?t0n;Saiet at 83-16.n-
re-cei-

bales. Wilmington, firm at 7MTPV PhilPhia. firm! i, reCeip'" 16 bale8-- - Savannah,
ZnrJ' cnet ript8 1.883 bales;

firm at 1, net receipt

this so called "home market" ?

If not, why not? And with thirty-od- d

years of this kind of tie plus ultra
market shouldn't the farmers of this
country be pretty" well fixed and
pretty well able to stand a little set-

back from the Wilson tariff, which
Mr. McKinley seriously tells us
played the mischief ?

We are not disposed to understi-mat- e

the importance of the home
market for it is a good and should be
our best market, and with our 70,-000,0-

of people.it ought to be able
to consume all our farmers raise and
leave but little if any surplus
for shipment abroad. But it
can never V do this while en-

terprise and development are
cramped for want of a sufficiently
expansive volume of currency, and
while a comparatively small number
ofmen can control the volume of
money we have and contract or ex-

pand it as their interests may dic-

tate and thus" affect the valueof
everything bought or sold. We want
a home market, but a home market
with the shackles off, a home market
in which every one will have a
chance, not a home market for the
benefit of the favored manufacturer,
in which every one else will have to
pay tribute to him. We tried that
kind of a home market for thirty
years and we fail to see where any
one but the protected manufacturer
was benefitted by it. It is late in
the day for Mr. McKinley to be
playing that old fake.

MUHOS MENTION.

One of the accusations made
against the free silver movement is
that it is sectional and that the effect
if not purpose is to array the South
and the West, against the East.
With equal propriety and infinitely
more truth it might have been
alleged that the movement for tariff
reform, for which the Democratic
party was contending for years, was
a sectional movement because most
of the beneficiaries of a high protec-
tive tariff were in the East, while
most of those who suffered by it
were in other sections. But these
gentlemen who deprecate making
sectional issues are themselves doing
it in. a most offensive way. Hon.
Bourke Cockran, who poses as a
Democrat, had the ineffable mean-
ness to charge that the silver move-
ment was mainly supported by "re-

pudiating farmers of the West" and
"unreccopciled silver .holders of the
South " I Mr. MpKinley in his letter
of acceptance appeals to the soldiers
who "saved the Union," and

Harrison in his speech at
Carnegie Hall, New York, declared
that the fight now was to preserve
what was won by the Federal armies
which fought for the preservation of
the Union. This is not his exact
language, but it is the substance of
what he said on the sectional line.
They both appealed to the memories
of the past, and tried to stir up the
almost extinguished embers, of the
war. But the meanest and most ma-

lignant utterance yet made in this
campaign on the ssctloaaUne is the
following from a speech of Hon. Don
M. DicTcinsan. Gen
eral, under Cleveland's first adminis
tration, in the Sound- - Money State
Convention, at Lansing, Mtch :

"It is not embarrassing at all, as vou
suggest, to be mentioned by my fellow
Democrats, bat in this State my present
belief is, as you know, that we should
fire both barrels at the unmistakable
enemies of the republic. A certain half
dozen unreconstructed adherents ot trea
son in the South, deluding and betray
ing ineir people lor the second time,
have made an alliance with the enemies
of honor, law, and order at the North.

"They mean not only the reorganiza
tion, enlargement, and packing of the
Supreme Court of the United States
but also the reorganization, enlargement.
and packing of the United States army,
They mean more and wotse evil than
is in the Chicago platform, bid as that
is, This republic is not a failure anv.
more than the war was in 1881. but the
threat is more menacing to all that we
love in this country of ours than that of
1861. ,

'I could not go to Indianaoolis. but
you will find me-dojn- g my duty as I see
ii in mis emergency. Long live the re-
public r

Doesn't talk about sectionalism
come with poor grace from such
firebrands as these ?

k

If there ever was any doubt as to
the motive that inspired the move-
ment for the- - Indianapolis conven-
tion, there is not now, for it has been
admitted by a number of the most
prominent leaders in that movement.

ry Fairchild,
Whitney, Hon. on M. Dickinson,

Phelps, Hon. Bourke
Cockran, Hon. Henry Watterson,
senator Vilas, Senator Palmer, Gen.
Bragg, Secretary Morton, and last
but not least, CoinptrollerEckels, all
aamitthatit is the purpose to take
votes away from Bryan, and thus aid
in tne election of McKinley,
and the restoration of the Re-
publican party to power. What-
ever they may profess they are sim-
ply assistant Republicans, perform-
ing in disguise as Democrats. Mr.
Cooley, one of the delegation to
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